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First Attraction to Appear at 
Wethersfield Park m About 

Ten Biiyu.

GROUNDS ENCLOSED 
BY HIGH BOARD FENCE

Large Electric Lighted Arch
way .to be Constructed at 

the Entrance

i

■ “We sincerely hope that we -will tm 
! in position to open Wtmlmont pars 
not later than Sunday, July first". 
This Is a statement from Mr, Newiaatt 
manager of the Bijou theatre who wl»i 
have charge of the park this summer* 

Makes Explanation.
Mr Newman stated that'he waiST* 

sorry that, he could not have tho 
| grounds in readmes sooner than July 
Ik*. bi»t one obstacle after another ha» 
pro: utted itself and even to have this 
opening the first dav of July it wcv»l$& 
mean that no could ho lost, Tlif.

■ large-pav>?L;e ,h been a? Ter*
ntinal park ran .-• U< he moved f.» 
Vt'imbmow park ts now on the way.
It was thought at first iual it con it} ta# 
moved wiitiouf much dUTjcuil}' taut 
after the building hud been Jacked 
up It was evident that If would have 
to be cut in two. One half of the 
building is oniv a short distance from 
the park and the other part will follow 
Immediately.

/

Free Vaur 1 vlile.
When this bulldio , is in place a 

stage will be built hi from this free 
vaudeville attraction: will ho given 
in the afternoon ami evening. A ten 
fi:ot walk wiil be h Tit aiound the 
building ami this w,l« be used as ** 
pnnnemub* A bap stand will bo 
elected and from th the baud will 
f*|vc Chiu vtiii severa evenings each 
week. A dance plat 1 uin will also bo 
hunt. When finish,' i the grounds 
will contain arcades iwfiance. a figure 
eight, and many ot . r eohcetifttOft* 
soon in the big par’ n In the city, al
though these will l ; on h smaller 
scale thin year at Iecw.

fiance Bfiir. j Built.
To protect the owt ‘ rs a large .fence 

is being constructed /tround the park 
am! it will entirely prtcktfle the 
grounds. At. the no*< boast comer or 
near the power pla* the tnaifi on* 
trance gate will b located. Over 
this will be built a tarfo arch, plans 
ha vo already boon ill a 
will contain many-elsatrle lights with 
the words, “Windnrhat Bark/*

Mr. N«wmi:i Owner.
Mr. Newman Is to >o the sole man 

ager of the park and vhile In Chicago 
a couple of weeks a,:r• booked several 
grx»d attractions. Pe has had to 

: cancel several of ffrftfe on account 
of the slowness of siting the place 
ready but hopes to .;: I others equally 

I an good when he inches another visit 
! to the city.


